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nn,;. Mai. tro. on or beforo Meb 'uM mron 
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O O.f.—Koolvllle Lodge meet* eTW"* oesday 
C.««'"oj Visiting brethren eonf*1;* 

S'«^ t'D. J • ^ G-

P R O  F E S S I O N A L .  

8. So WtHBLCW Wo viuui. 

W1NSL0W * WILSON. 
and Notaries Public, How-

— Court 
40 tr too', Juptr Count JK 

•f Marion County. 
LO Bin a. 
HAYS. 

ID win B. BATS. 
E. R. & L. n 

rrnansrs A* LAW, Fir»t *»r math of Port 
^"^erKaox.Hle. Hit, attend prompt I, 
>11 t>u»lnei« eotru«t«d to them. Special attention 

l,rn t/> oollecttews and conveyancing 

A. 0- HAYS. 
a TTORHir AT LAW and Notary Poblle, WBBTOO. 
A Iowa. Will •!»" attend to collection* *»dto 
Buying a*d»o>llnK land. w 

fi R. f I1KKPATHTCK, Homoeopathic; o«ee 
'rltb K. t. Bay*, Sootbo.»t cornerJ*nblk Si^aar« 

KobxvlUo 

KNTTBT 

HOMOEOPATHY. 

UGH THOMPSON. 
oral ireeiaiid ft IkMfk.' 
aid* PmbU* S*MiNb KaMvAlo, 

1 i. C- l' 

ANDtRSON * COLLINS. 
i TTORNK* V LAW, JKawVillo, Mwion Cownty, 
i. Iowa. tf 

1. ft. CH * •»!-•*• 
CHAND 

ATTORNEYS A' 
ft. Bon twee I, M" 

V. K. mWKI. 
FERGUSON. 

j I-AW, and Collection Affwnta, 
on County, Iowa. l«6tf 

J.\. CASEY. 

ATTOHTTRT AT LW, KnoXYltle, Tow*, Ofllee 0**t 
nide of Publl'- &,W*. and op «air» o»«r Con* 

rfU'H Hardwar« 8tnr«i Will praotloe in Marion and 
adjoining Co untie*. , tf 

G. ft HART. 
TTORNST AT LAVfcatid Notary PnMte. flporlal 

I attention giren to ^llwtioo* and forock>»ing 
rrteairx Offloe o»t?r Teleh k McMillan'* otore, 

^ •• 6 3>'tf 

dress-making. 

MISS M B CLIKLAND. one door ea«t of Tromont 
Hooxe will cu*. fit and make dreoma in iatMt 
^ abort DOtieOt «ni »t i»ir ratas- 18 H|l 

A. UNGLES, Plasterer. 
I LL KTNW OP PI.»8TEIUKO done U tb« B«aU«t 

A and 0><*t >ub«Untiat manner, and on the ibort. 
art notica Term* lil»rai. ^ 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE-WORKS. 

KQBINBuN BHOTHKH8, Manu^a<-tun-rs and Dealers 
in M«>nnn»eotn and Hra^-Ston*?, and tlrave-

yard Work of ert-ry 
eoroer of I'ublio *,u« 

dehrri|»t joti. 
u<%rf, Kuox * iiH 

N«*r Dorthweftt 
Iowa. tf 

Bep«blican State Contention 
HEADQUARTERS RERUIILICAX ] 

HTATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE 1 
OF IOWA. F 

MARSHALLTOWN, April 26,1875. J 
The Twentieth Annual State Con 

vention of the Republican party of 
Iowa will be held at 
BesMoines, Wednesday, June 30,1875, 
at the hour of 11 o'clock a. in., for the 
purpose of nominating: 

One candidate for Governor. 
One candidate for Lieut. Gtrvernor, 
One candidate for .Supreme Judge. 
One candidate for Superintendent 

of Public Instruction. 
The ratio of representation will be 

one delegate for each county, and In 
addition thereto, one delegate for 
every 200 votes, or fraction over 100, 
cast "for Josiah T. Young, for Secre 
tory of State for 1874. 

GBOIU;E C. HEBERLING, 
Chairman Committee. 

3farion and adjacent counties will 
be entitled to delegates in the con 
vention as follows: 
Jasper 12 Marion.10 
I»u«-as^. ...... 5 Monroe... 

Burlington will celebrate the 95)th 
anniversary of American Indepen-^ 
deuce in true Bui linglon sty]?; and 
that means in ft manner becoming; 
and tieditable to the oldest, mo«t 
prosperous and enterprising of the 
larger cities of Iowa. KnoxviHe 
and Marlon county are Inviletl• 
especially to i»articipate in the fe*:-
livities, and celebiaie witii Burling 
t<ui not only the birth of our Nation 
intoa bioad freedom and indepen
dence, but a new birth to oar town 
and county which w ill soon &iveua 
freedom H um the thrall of theaiage 
coach and the lumber wagon. 

We gladly reprint herewith from 
the Huickeye Burlington's t4wo»«l» 
of greeting" toKnoxville. We will 
be wiihyoiiin he^'t, Bro. Hation, 
on th« Fourth of July, «nd by the 
4th of September we hope to gi»-et 
yon in person, and by a big excur
sion to Burlington over theC. B. & 
Q. celebrate the Union of KnoxviMe 
and Burlington by iron bands. Do 
not expect us in force, however, nn-
tiI we can come by rail Make oQr 
tickets good till Septeml>er, and we 
will accept the hospitHlities you so 
kindly tender. We rejoice with you 
but our joy is unspeakable. 

Mahaska II Warren....,.— i* 

User's Block, Knox villa, o*a. 

T •.•.Ana. 

STONE &AYRES 
1.AW. Glm A1 AijMts, KboxtUU-. Wajln Oiimty, Iowa. 

Will ntUod to all i uMnfWntruHftl to thei f 'te, 
in Marion and ad joining t*»tle«. ill pi;ii it • ii 
t b «  B u t e  a n d  K e d e r a l  C o u r t !  3 1 1  

MEi&OA NTIL />, VtADES, ETC. 

^ ^eedleS|)rk. " 

MlgS M. M. ORE 1* rreiwj to do to order all 
rla**%* of iewinjt. etiK-.li^ ruttinR, flttlu*. etc., 

upon ladien' drww* in cln*.^ utile. a« wull a« 
plal'i work. Cutting and gHnliuniMir* ahirta 
• *prcially. C'll»tM»U« 
Aobtu^os atrwt*. 

-uruer of BUtti and 
4>U 

CARPENTERS WOINERS. 

MTLLKK k UKLLViLLK p»))r^[.ared to do *11 
kitidn <•( work In their A. chort no ipeaod 

on reaxooable term*, WlllieiD » Calt at 
their nliop, near nonheadCouit House 
Square, Knoxviile. 18 24 if 

E. CON I 
Tin' 

LL. 
fhoK nl Hear? TVlAVRR 1" ST0VK8 

II Tlnfilware, Reaper*, iltwl and'AgrtPtiltural 
Impleuii-ntH (teneraiiy. >1. W. Wirteu'i 
I'ateot Atmoi>pheflc Portable '<k lounUin. Old 
gtand, eaot aide Square, Knox\»| l^ltf 

BLACKSMITl 

K7AMRR, of the late firm 
. will ber»*fte> '•« touud 

male etrrft, on* block we«t o' 1^ 
prepared 10 do all work in hif 1 
Viadrof repak*, aboeing, M 
ijurfgiex. ipriug wageaR, ate. ''•I 
in work #ud prices. Hooojdlaili 
of work to call. 

Jain, 
new ».Kop on 

)!ank buildUiK. 
Including all 

turiOK watfon*. 
tioo guaranteed 
ite* all in want 

DIAMOND BARBERLOON. 

FfTM/ 
on t  

IAN A KOKKN have rrfiMted Ib«- room* 
tbe eHDt pi'le of put'ii" v. am) a>'e un 

supplied with elr-u*nt Kf*hufrtJllnirjt ciiana, 
eiiu other modem con»onien.et |jte tbemacfll, 
and tbey will tuamulee (ork. (19 47 iT) 

AHEAD 113 
cmWW^fHWITIO MACHINES-
O K3: 

3.2&I 
NKS-.^(J In 1W3. 

•232 444, Ix-ioir 113 '.'64 «nor« tii*ere ?«iu b) 
tny other Ooinpauy lo nauia time, m 1- iti- lioia 
to jret the 'left nod 100M l'o>r«ilar »-k >!»• nine in 
the World, i kfif •» band a good llv '' u^edl»<, 
(ttarhmento, Ote. NorUl *ldo of OAji iir- t^uare 
Klioxville. lVAKHiK. 

G. W. HUNGAT. 
IBB HOTE# STOCK and Chaitl.JctionoMr, of 

Indlenn, Illinoln and Kami v, h 
laile* »«--( of I ted Kork, in thia COUP 
tend all raila »•- kuy distance. 1'eri 
service r.uuer^'J, sod (-atinloctlon 
dr«M bun at i>u<i Kork, Mai ion tn 1, ii<w*. or 
luave ordei« at Cltrk i ttora. lit 2ttf 

mtert rtiree 
^•iU at-

M!.M« for 
.1.  Ad-

FURNITURE. 

ED. TOOXO would rehpe<'tf,il|y 
• trnf of Marlon Oouuty that b 

CaUnet gbop oi» Kobli.son »lr«et, 
«»oit Umi««. up ntalr», I11 the room f< 
by the H'puhU'an Office, wheie he wl 
all nndr of Kurn 1 tuf, and Coibna of 1 
be ixii mii low iur ca*h. 

SAWED STONE 
p L. 81ITH ba* now on b»nd it 

'v» inieilaa ^i^d of 
| \j dtirtr »:u'low * I tin. water t»' 
| «U fef ®o , ;4ip«!>w. SnKKing for wallu 
j'jtr. * di"fcni rfirt to furn'.nh MH 

1 Jn thin Sloe, M guarantee *»ti.- f»e! im. 
ttonl mid »k at Larkiu Wrinht'-i 
„i.x*V"- *•>%»» C. L. ti.'ll <4 \ 

NOTli TO BUILDEF 
'V'".;'V < ^ •" • T, WFLV >>. -

I* •" «!»<.<• •.* 
.• «.>*i 

»• •!••>*> 01 * ». 
• c • «•'!. k. ( ... 4 
4• • u J 11 

ILL£ NAlJONAL Bi 
J,|,T f r f . i . l .  Sl| 

>. Catrts^tie. i. m u 
in »•«- >ll>»4 n.t llu 

?>•-« ifOot'e t mi, QMJ 
< .«• 

t i t- rua .- . 
. »<.C» ••««, J.t. €•", 
[.*. S# 3 K 

».». ir^i 

AM-

Republlcaa County Conven
tion. 

The Republican voters of Marion 
county are requested to assemble in 
mass convention at the court house 
in the city of Knoxville, on 

Saturday. June 19,1875, 
at one o'clock p. m., to select ten 
delegates to the State Convention to 
be held in Des Moines June 30. 

Let each township be fully repre
sented, and let UH send a full delega
tion to the Htate Convention. 

W. W. CKADDICK, 
Clin. < Vn. Com. 

head 1% flat and pointed, legs 
short an clntnsy, and in every re
spect resabling an alligator. When 
Mr. D. H looked at the ugly thing 
loojenqfh to satisfy his curiosity, 
he Mart- off t*> get his gun.^The 
nolle hoade in clambering up the 
barrfc attcted the creature's atten
tion, a. it turned around facing 
Downejlisphying a couple of n>ws 
erf fVorthat *et the nnan tiiinking 
tha$ thtfellow's jaws would belhe 
pif^er Ing to tni^s and he missed 
tht^n m hwrry. From the dnscrip-
tk>< gisi it is probable tlmt Mi*. 
Bo^neipvr an alliirator. How did 
It gs»t t'i »> ? Let som* of UH* aavana 
•ceounbr it. 

irlincton Bawbeyr. June 6tb.  

§0jU,!€T0N KNOXVILLE. 

The Ralfroade 

There was one mile of track laid 
this side of Albia last Saturday, and 
Engineer T.acy said that the iron 
would go down at the rate of a half-
mile per day. The g-ading is all 
completed to Loviiia, nine miles. Jf 
the weather is reasonably good the 
entire grading can be completed 
wiliiiu f lie present month, or by the 
20th of July, at farthest, and within 
ten days thereafter, the first locomo
tive will be greeted at Knoxville. 

Ties for the first ten miles are be
ing shipped to Albia; and three 
mills are ?t work on Cedar lurnl.i^ 
out 1,000 lies per day for the remain
der of the line. The bridge men 

I'res't Grant's Letter, exploding j will delay the track-layers bol a very 
the third term bn'obie will be found few days. Two hundred team* ate 
on another p?v»e herewith. WThat 
senseless humbug will the opposition 
next invent to deceive the people 
and divert af.eniion from the crafty 
debignsof the Tweedocrats? 

The Buriington doesn't 
recognize "the authority of Sam. Ev
ans or any other man to " take it by 
the ear and lead it out to the wood
shed." It says: That privilege be
longs to but one person, and it isn't 
a Democratic newspaper rnau by any 
mewis. 

The Union Pacific Raitrondl Com
pany ap|>eals f. orn the decision of 
Judge Dillon declaring the eastern 
terminus of that road to be on the 
east side of the Missouri river. Pro
ceedings have been commenced, aud 
it is thought the ease will be heard 
in the U. S. Court ia October or JSo-
veuil*er next. 

A Dubuque pastor said foolish 
things in a re«*»»nt discourse. The 
Heru/d criticised. One of the pas
tor'* po» inhioiiers, named FuusUm, 
a good Christian b.oiher, who Would 
noi HIIOW hi* p^slor to be abused, 
challenged the editor to meet bun 
siid en^u^e in a liitle hostile revolv
er pr.ici ice. The G. J ml Jury wa* in 
st -ion at the time, and au in-
die1 nvent w?s j'ound pgaiust Funslou 
under the laws ag.dnst dueling. 

<t*no 
r*u*. 

f 

11.* i«< >. 

i.J. »EU* 

The Chicago, Hook Island A Pa
cific railroad COK'PHHV have j«e»t let a 
coot ;iet to K. W. Da\ is &. Co., rail
road lii'i ders of Joi<et, 111., ior (he 
g.'i«i.ng of twe've miles, ot' double 
?,?ck between J«»ii«-( and MOM is. 
Tit is i» onlv the In-^inuing. Very 
>oon P douliie track will be necessary 
I ii rom u lows.—y.V^/r /e/*. 

And thesouui half of that double 
track through Iowa will lie the line 
through this tier of counties, touch
ing Washington, Blgotuney, Oe.ka-
hxrf«, Knoxville, I»»dianolft and 
WiiJlpi'-ef. 

The K.i i» field Ledger has a corres-
noudent who ^i^e^a a change in 
• he law goveithe setilemetd of 
estates. Foruieriy t li is cou'd be done 
without theft ned c ,p»-nseof a law
yer. Now it )Kjc:rowd*-J ir»t>> the al
ready crowded Circuit Court. Wit-
nes^e-' must r.wait its motion. The 
fi st day, usually aligned to this 
i>Ubiue»s, is oftontimeH not sufficieut 
to complete hab on hands. If lur-
.her time is allotted tliereto some ef 
he parties a>e meanwhile kept wait

ing on expense. If not, they must 
go home and a«v;ut a future action 
of Court. We are not discussing thir, 
mention, bat s mplv condense the 
V)inplaints of a gentleman said to be 
%iioug the well posted, practical eiti 
"ua ' ~ 
\ics 

at WO; k, and all contractois and 
parties Jnterested are determined to 
drive the work with all posaibie 
speed. Parties well informed are 
confident the cars will be here io 
July. 

There Is posTlivefy riotnfbrmalion 
lieie giving a s iadow of foundation 
for the absurd »umors as to a Buell 
injunction or other interference. 

Warren County Vigilantes. 
At 2 o'clock last Saturday morning 

a band of outlaws—more mildly 
termed vigilantes—made advances 
with designs hostile and evil toward 
Mr. Willis Rice, who was at the time 
temporarily at the house of Mr. D. 
F. Mcintosh, near Summerset, War
ren county. " ̂ fter this fashion," 
says last Suuday's lwjhlcrt runs the 
history of the rise and fail of the 
anger of the vigilantes: 

Some fifteen months ago Rice com
menced working for Mcintosh, aud 
continued until the 8th day of May 
fast, when he left to improve souie 
wild land that ho had purchased in 
Northwestern Iowa. Soon after 
leaving, stories were circulated in
juriously uftecting his character ami 
that of Mrs. Mel ntosh. Koine friend 
residing in the neighborhood, sent 
Rice information concerning the 
slanders that were in circulation, and 
he at once returned to that locality to 
disprove all charges. His upright 
and manly course has secured him 
the sympathy of the good people of 
the neighborhood but so deeply 
rooted ami wide-spread had become 
the slauderous t-tories that evil diH-
posed persons succeeded in working 
up a mob intending to proceed to 
Mcintosh's house, Friday night, 
where Hice wiw still Maying, and 
deal foully wilh him. The mob was 
collected at midnight Friday, num
bering alrfmt forty, but for some rea
son they concluded not to make the 
attempt, and disbanded after they 
had approached within night of I he 
house. We understand that Mr. 
Rice left yesterday for the liOLUtt-pf 
his brother in Greene couutv. s f 

An AlJ!£a<or in the Des 9tefhes 
Oituaiwa B*tao-.r*i,, 

Thfa morning, while Jnme« D^wn 
ey w;'s fishing about a mi'e above 
Port Richmond, lie noticed a tei, <ble 
commotion in the water. At ft rut he 
t nought it was some large buffalo or 
catfish s|>orting around near the sur
face, but as the creatu e came nearer 
the shore, he discovered his mistake. 
A huge monster ie*emblinjgf an alli
gator was splashing lh*» water alsmt 
at a fearful rale. AfWr giving an 
e ihUi'tion of his afpta-ic powers, Mr. 
What Is It drew himself up on to an 
old log lying close in shore for a 
sunning. Mr. Downey reports it as 

Jtr IHt? pirn «iw». • .w " -*!* '* .L il . 
u£ ominfcv—SijjQUTIlfJJi fully seven ft*^t in length 

was covered wUI» MalttSy, Hm 

Iia Basis that will soon 

lite the twe PlnoMb 

Btifngd Sends Words ef Greeting, 

trWants to Jubilate on the 

Fourth of July. 

jji d readers have already been 
inf^rnd the Chicago, Burlington A 
QolncRailroad Company have un-
dertaln to build a branch from Al
bia to>es Moines through the coun
ties olf on roe, Marion, Warren and 
Pop.Work has already been be-
gut#, od is being pushed forward 
with w characteristic vigor of that 
comply. The road will be built 
fraCn Ibia to Knoxville the present 
seaaoiuid opened tor business. This 
will pie Burlington in immediate 
cotaisrcial relations with Knox
ville,the county seat of Marion 
coanr, and one of the most thrifty 
entewising inland towns of Iowa. 
Trad with that section of the coun
try loot a new thing with our deal
ers, It heretofore the facilities for 
reacfrig Knoxville have been so 
tneafe as to aerteuRly check any 
veryextensive dealings with the 
peo|C of Marion county. The corn-
pletio of the Albia an«i Knoxville 
roadvill entirely change the condi
tion f things, and enable the clti-
v na»f Burlington and of Knoxville 
v' ni|t" J nt pleJ»*o?Uj interchange of 
busi m salutations so agreeable as 
well is jirofitable wheie there are so 

interests In common as in this 
instAc. There is no western town 
witlfu liich Burlington coald desire 

rail connect ion than Knox-
nnd we are confident the good 

f Marion will appreciate the 

bett 
vi II 
peo^c; 
adxulHges which that connection 
wil'kive them. Burlingtou businehs 
met have many friends scattered 
thru gh Marion county whom they 
wil >e ^!ad to congratulate ujv»n tho 
con|>h tion of the road. When the 
roai is doue an excursion to IiurliMg-
tonirill l«e the order of I he dsy, and 
wc'in assure our frietids of Knox-
vili and of Marion vounty that 
wh< I they come they will Und ss 
lientya welcome as ever greeted a 
sist r community. 1 his is a centen-
nia n^e, aud whenever a good deed 
is o nc, especially anything savoring 
of jut'lic enterprise and public spirit 
it fc deemed the proper thing' to 
"jibilate" and to rejoice, and we 
how to help Marion and Monioe 
wjisties to a grand jol II Heat Ion over 
aniventof no little iiijtportanite to 
till {the people of that section of 
coiptiy. 

]i the meantime, as a |ort of fore-
ru*ier of the good time coming and 
to jet nil our celebiatitig faculties 
niAuallv adjusted, wo exteinl a most 
coiilinl invitation lo the people aloe / 
tb«Hue of the new road io come to 
Birlington toe Fourth attd cultivate 
ansctp'aiutance that is deslin«>d to 
e.\lend through long yetfn $f mut* 
m*rcial intercourse. 

CW course, this InvHufion Is not 
iiiaited to Marion aud Monroe coun
ties; we have invite<l all Iowa to 
cosue to our festivities, but it would 
bsespecially appropiiate for the fu
ture j>atrons of the Albia and Knox
ville Railroad to vi»it us upon our 
next national anniversary, and p«ve 

Dictating Terms. 
Daren port Qatetta. • 

The Liberals are putting on airs. 
They are not going into the Demo
cratic State Convention without ex
acting terms. Van Home, of the 
Muscatine Tribune, sets down his foot 
to this, and here is his declaration: 

"The Independents who meet In 
State Convention with the Demo
crats on the 24th, will iusist upon be
ing recognised in the name of the 
new organisation. Papers of the 
CNfttmira Ihmocmi school have made 
this courtesy imperative. The con
vention which nominated aud the 
party which nominated and the party 
which elected Gov. Tilden of New 
York, took the name of " Democrat
ic-Republican." The party which 
elected Eaton to the Senate from Con
necticut, which gave Gov. English 
ten thousand majority, adopted the 
name of "Liberal-Democratic." We 
beiievo that the Convention of the 
24th in*t. will be governed by equally 
wise counsels. If not, it enn file off 
into its steep, narrow descent to 
<leath, and in another State Conven
tion will be called to do the w-ork of 
placing the Liberal Democrats and 
Independents of Iowa in conjunction 
with th» Liberal movement that 
elected Tilden and English and which 
is going to elect the successor of Pres
ident Grant." 

This is loud in tone, but It sounds 
more like boyish menace than manly 
independence. A concession in form 
is demanded, but not in substance. 
Van Aorne was a Republican, and 
the inference is that his pride revolts 
at becoming exactly Democratic, at 
least in name. He asks no conces
sions of principle—he only insitsthat 
the badge he is to wear shall Indicate 
that he was something else before he 
was a Democrat. He intimates that 
he would not now take this course, 
if the Straights had not been switch
ing the Li he r:\ls for changing the 
title of the State call: but if his de
mand is not complied with he says 
the Independents will march out of 
the Convention and get up another 
that will go for a Democratic Pre»l 
deut on their own hook 1 

This is no concejn of ours, and we 
don't care what is done about It.; Tint 
we can imagine tho disgust of H;'m. 
Clagetfc, and all that class of stui»i«om 
Democrats, at such a ridiculous ex
hibition. They have been toadying 
around a few stray Republicans for 
years, giving up their Democratic 

nation, and oo^H-cf^Ing to, he 
called Libs and Auti-Monop*; and 
now, just as they have got a " Demo
cratic Slate Convention" called, and 
evf" s illing shaped for the presided 
tial contest, up Jumpsa Liberal editor 
or two who Uneaten *o b eck things 
If the party don't cousenito carry a 
double-headed nam© I ^°o ft* 
vat ing, decidedly. Tht* *; is oneco t 
sola!ion, however; the msVontenl* 
don't intend, If their request is de 
nied, to bolt the course. They wi' 
only get up another convention, nom 
nate t he same t icket, adopt the same 
platform, and support the Democra 
President ne-it year—only they HI# 
to be handicapped with an extra 
name, to show that they came of re 
spectable parentage! That Is all 
Whether the oid Democrats will con 
*ent to another "clap-ti.»p" title to 
,.le-e,e th i uneasy ei« irent renuuns 
to be sec.i. The convention of the 
:'.Uh pioiuises to l»e as good as a cir 
cus, and It will certainly contain 
more India-rubber men than are 
usually found under one tent. 

I patronize your paper?" "Yes; 
but you receive the worth of your 
money for what you pay." " But," 
says the patron, " it will not cost you 
anythiug to put this in," which is 
just as rediculous as to aak a man to , 
grind your ax en his grindstone, and 
graciously tell him it won't cost him 
a cent. It takes money to run a1, 
newspaper as well as any other bus
iness; no paper will succeed finan
cially that carries a dead-head sys
tem. Any mention of the people's 
affairs that they are anxious to see 
in print is worth paying for, and 
when printed is generally worth B4 
much as any other investment ot 
the same amount. 

The newspaper business is very" 
exacting on all connected with it, 
and the pay is comparatively small; 
the proprietors risk more money for 
smaller profits, and the editors and 
reporters and printers work harder 
and cheaper than the same number 
of men in any other profession re-
juiring the given amount of intelli

gence, training and drudgery. The 
life has its charms and pleasant aa^ 
sociations, scarcely known to the 
outside world; but it has its earnest 
work and anxieties and hours of ex
haustion, which also are not known 
to those who think the business nil 
fun. The Idea that newspnperdoiQ, 
s a charmed circle, where the favour 
ite members live a life of ease anfc 
free from care, and go to the circuc 
at night on a free ticket, and to the 
Springs on a free pass in the summer, 
is an idea which we desire to ex pi I* 
practically and theoretically. Bust* 
ness is business, and the f 
ournal that succeeds is the.j 

one that Is run on a square bus** J 
ness footing, the same as banking of/ 
building bridges, keeping a faciei Of 

running a livery stable. i 

Southern pcmucrallc Opinion* 
Meinphi. A j1 

We cannot again afford to purchase 
a dozen Liberal Republicans with tl|# 
loss of a thousand Democrat*. ShaM 
we butcher true men and purclm*© 
with their blood independent lrasli|t 
Trading, compromising, and politi
cal huckstering will destroy any 
parly. Bargains and venal coali
tions would drive off this honest pop
ular sentiment. ' • v-V „ • A,. - '* 

JarkMW, T««a* MtiUftk 
We want no more liberal cni|N 

paigus. The Democracy can nevef 
win under any banner but Its owtif 

ami its prestige to-day entltlekit nj& 
only to public leadership, but to pop* 
ular confidence. The signs of th# 
times are favorable for ami unmis
takably point to a Democratic restcw-
at ion, and it is not wisdom to seek 
strangf.) alliances, and spilt tin* grow
ing power of the party by the Intro
duction of questions that cauoot but 
divide and destroy it. 
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M.in -h » Ae l*w •*. 

By some unaccountable nsIsajrpce-
hension of facts, there i* a large class 
of people in the world who think 
that it cowls little or nothing to run a 
newspaper, and if they buy a copy 
from tho newsl>oy, when too far 
from the office to come and beg one 
they are regular patrons and enti
tled to unlimited favors. Men call 
every day at newspaper offices to get 
a copy of the dally paper, just from 
the press, for nothing, who would 
never dream of begging a pocket 
handkerchief from a dry goods store, 
or a peice of candy from a confection
er, even on the plea of old acquain
tance, having Iwwght something 
once before. One paper is not much 
but a hundred a day amounts to 
something in the. course of time. 

the way for a broader actftiatnlance ; But this is a small drain compared 
aud deeper friendships. Come and : with the free advertising a newspa-
seeus; the latch string will hang^er is expected to do. ^etneo 
out, while from every roof and tur-: who have paid two < o ais 
ret, every lamp post and telegrai h early period of life or an a< vei 
pole, over every door and window,, meat worth four or ve, 
and on every fence and vehicle, and j  think they are M >C * to Thpv 

every possible support for ft banner, establishment or J y« 
will be flung to the breeze ttie starry j demand tho publication of all mar-
flag, telling fit once of patriotism riage and funeral noth-es, obituaries. 

and of hospitality—twin c h« meter is-
tics of tlie business tueu of liurljng-

tO«^ 

and family epistxles, for the next 
forty years, gratis. Bpeak of pay 

CloomfleU' Hepubllean. 
There Is no sadder sight in Ameri-, 

can politics than that of a man dis*. 
appointed in his personal ambitions, 
stultifying his life record in order to 
wreak vengeance on the party which 
refuses to grant hhu a desired oflloe. 
We have several of this class in 
Iowa. Men who were active Re
publican* and unsparing in denunci
ation of Democracy, who blinded by 
jKission and disappointed ambit ion. 
will go in any path Democracy may 
choose to follow. They have surren
dered their principles and show an 
over anxiousness to " bend the preg
nant lunges of the knee " to a party 
which tney had spent years in de
nouncing and exposing. Conspicuous, , 
among this clw>s is M. G. Carleton, 
of I iiu Oskaloosa Slumlord, lie was 
oue of the holiest Republicans two 
years ago. lie ran for State priutey, 
was defeated, joined the opposition 
and now out lierods Herod. In the 
last is«ue of the Standard ho calls on 
an who "Still hold sacred the tradi
tions, and cherish the splendid mein-
orient that cluster round those bril" 
)innt eras of Democratic statesman
ship" to rally around the old stan
dard. Now bow much Interest can 
C'arleion have io the past of the De
mocracy V He knows that party to 
the saute to-day as when in 1KM the ^ 
"brilliant statesmen " he refers td%. 
Stole everything they could get hold 
of. It proves its love of old ideas by 
electing rebels to office. Yet these 
ex-ltepublicans try by their excess
ive &ual to iuil any suspicions of 
their honesty. Wo ate sorry for 
them, for whenever and wherever 
Democracy triumphs these fellows, 
whose prototype couldn't keep the 
silver, are titawwii *fjd# ltt» a Caat 

|> V®* • ** Don't 
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